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Members and President1 
I 
BENNETT STRIKES SNAG I 
IN SHAPE OF BROWNRIQIJ' 
• Fi\e Opposition s peeches were ma<!_e ye~:erdll)' in the House or 
· Asscr.i !>iy, thus leaving four or five more members to take part in 
the rlebate on the Speech from the Thr;>n c. This debate was exp:c:ed 
wconclu<!e this aJtcrnoon or night. 
Sir Michael Cas hin , Lender of the Opposi t ion, and Assemblymen 
J. R. Bennett, W. J. Higgins, C. J. Fox and W. j. W:t~h were the 
~ncn!<ers yesterday. Adjournment wes moved :n eleven o'clock in th: I 
c\'cning t>r Assembl)·mnn N. J. Vinnicombe, who will thu,s be th:: 
1 
t..·~~tia 
. !irst fr<'m the Oppositio n s ide to speak nt to day's sess:on. tilt el 
When this and the other three speeches have been made, the 
1 
aallcd u rooow : 
Opp,,sitio" wilt have completed in two days what it took them n I Pnaldent.-H. J. RUHl1. ~ 
rnon th to gccomplis h Ins t year. eclV.C..Prelldeat,-1... 1, Wblte, 1
1 
un.T.S l~TROllt,Tt:n I a lrc:u.tr lllke:-.: and an ncl re.J:>:ctln' Secretarr,-Hel>er BtrtletL 
r csLCr d{I>"• s<1s3 1on w:s ch:.irnctcr· su1Yercr3 trom M11r!no dhmstoni. Thu I Treasurer.-S. Ellla. 
•· cd by tt\11 dolns of consldernble work :\llnlstcr or J ust !c:l' ln: !'Oduc~tl a bllJ I Tl:o iporta committee, aoelal com· 0 
au11 !om\ causuc pusa1tes-n1-arm" I r >is11ec11n:; uegte<:1e11. dopo.ndent nm' I mtuee, ciui, committee. ubrarJ COiii- a 
.. , l\\"O ministers or tbe go\·ornn1cn1 . gone tO t he '\;pper Houa:> nnJ heel! w~ End Methodist Church. Canning and Cobrsol •IT~$. where • • :1 re-elected en bloc. I 
• tetween oppoalt!o~ B1>C!3ker.i onJ one I c!ollnquonl children. Thia blll ha:J 1' inlttee and other commltteu, we".s o!' 
Before the dob:ito on lb.o Spccc:.i I chnngctl 11omO,\fb.lll. a nd It \\ 3.S H· bomb WlU exploded in the vestibule • I • • omcw Reporler.-J. n. Smallwooit. 
1ro111 the Throne wa.a ~~no "nto. several ronflrm th.i.ic chnn!CS that It w 11·. • G.HE.l'f ~TBUSIASll . j •• 
Milli were Introduced by tho Pr im»! broughl In now. T he Mlnlslcr C'f I -· .. -- .--- - -, - --- - Tbo mee.t111g Witt craractertaect, b1 
'.'tlalsll!r, ;\lla later ot Jus t lea nn ' . r\IUl,nce wns to hnv·c moved t.he h::u "l Ing ot t'\e 1111.stlone which had ~--. :.1~ :·, ,. 14• partme11t "·~' in:r a l'lhlr. l\'f&t enthulasm lhnJOul, ut1 everr ! ~lln.ater of Fln-nnre. Tho Prime llln-1 Into n. 1.-omr:iluc ot l he whole t:• put In by tho Opposition on lbc opt;.:. luuc for Mr. COllkor'1 bu1lllu1 and mention of the reo~lsatlOD of rhe II 
IJtcr latrodu~d 11 bill respcctln o; the consider the lon.1 raised br U10 Ing d:ir. Theso questlon11~ mnln! ~' lbe F.P.U." Sir Mic~ Cabin tbea Guards brigade wa. iDalled wllh a 
•c;1U'!.abcry durlni; tbe prcaenl ycor~ I country n <!Dy or so ngo, but na thl' I from S!r :\Heh:iel Ct\a!lln, hnll to ti·, de;ilt wll.b lhe aubject oC buyl11g LA· cheer. It wu aJU10G11ced that t'ls 
or, a confirmation oc tbo execullvo l bills bad nl)t been printed the ",lln· ; with a lmoat ucry aubje(:: under th• I hra•lcr fish lo lHO by tbe 09Ytrll com~lttee a1>pol1ated to 10 Into tla&t 
µ~rmls11lon ~h·en lbe steamers to t1nljj lster aal:cJ to h:ivo tho m:itt~r et.an J aun. an~ In ao:ne c:Jiea were dl'l'lde \ mtaL to reTdt a al ~ prle199 JDS 
:i little earlier thnn uGual ; nn ac t to; over. , . • . and iabdlYfdct op llJ.l.O LU • . - • of the brigade 111 tb• ~~ 
the encoura:;emf'nt .ot 11hlpbulldlns THE~ 'IllJ. Ql RSTIO~Sl lbe atpbt)et. Bome wer~ answ('rn' J T11e Lillder o.[ lbe poalt.loD then dan. and tbat tbese bad promised to 
c;-il!cb ls .also C!>;tt1r.nauon , C?!..J!i!"° . · Tb.en came thntm.lt for the nnswer- cn•J Pomo wt1:-e not-dapendlo" 0 ., auncked the F.P.U. m41mbera In \he put an armOrJ tbero for the brlgado. 
la:id bocn ukoJ bad bad the limo t• ed." He lbn tauntod them about the CENERAL RAWUNSON . 
This st~mc.r hAS ua:Ucn acconunodatioa for First aad 
Second Class passcnLers. , 
Pusenye:s fl•r Ntw Yort m t see the Doctor ld' tbe llllp'S 
Ssloon one hour p• ll\'ious ro saili fC. 
Through tickets i!\Sucd to oston via Halifax and tho 
Dominion Atlantic Railway :u redut.ed rates. 
•· whether the t:tl11l1te:- of wbom tho House. He· ducrlbed {.hem u "bait. II - i 
ptopore ananra In· lbe · meantime lbl11ga be bad. aald or tbem. "Ir lboee 
Al It deHloped yaterday eome er tblnp bad been 1ald about me.'" be 
thHo qnl!ltlons will not be Mt't'erc•; • 11..,~ln rcd. "I would take that mace b>' Through rares <;:.ioted to any 
for weoka, ~uae It wlll take th~t tho 11m1111 end." ~ For further :nrorm11tion re pass gc:. fares, ftelpt 
limo lO look lh'lln up. Tbo bulk o.•, lfH llF.'.\!\E'l'T C:ETS IT ~tC., apply to 
tbe qalStlou woro c:mcernlng Hon. • • • HARVEY O. CO Ltd 
w. r. oa.ter. President or t!io 1-'.P.l '. Mr. Bennett, Sir Michael's •Ide- OD a; ., • 
Moet of tilt C)UeaUooa &11.1wcre-J. kick. then got. up l\Dd for over an 
0 
SL Johil'a. Nftd. 
tJae debate on tbe Speech tben t>e.:;e I hour repented moat or what bl11 loader oaor=-=:=zoao OCIOC:::::;:::ll=:::rOl:IGC~=fllCit:::;•:s'Ol:SW 
wltll Sir lllclllul cUhlll ob the r:oor had so.Id. In thnt mclodram:illc tone I -:::-:====..:================~:!::::==== ~.a.~ and a balf be t:llkel and manner for wbloh he le noted, · 1:: 
,._,lloat tho Speech troll' Mr. ~11aetl dealt \\'Ith lbo matterll . 
~~ ud lutead of dt'lllln't oat of tho Speech frODI the Throne. 
~Ua~ _.._. eoatalo'Jd 111 l!t , He ran against a 1nag. however, when 
~ lae dealt nther with t'J<• he attempted to get up against Hon. 
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" . l ·Bttwdng Br«)thers 
die b...-t of tbt• Leader or lh~ 011 this 11e111lon after hl.s lllue111. Mr. • ; .,.· 
poaldolt wa I.be go-t<mnaent'a nctlo·. i'. ·11111 II woe lclllni; nb·,ut public debtu a war with mlare1>rcsenllng bis o'lll·n @ 
• In closlq tbo Houa on tbo ~m . hero and In Canada. co'untry's debt. Mr. Brownrigg ec- (~ 
I clay of moethlS. Dec. tztb laat yt1;1t "Canada's public debt Is $:1,400,00~.- fectuolly slopped tboL From thnt on $ Bir lllcbaeI wot tbru tbe 11cen. 000," 11ald &Jr. Bennett. ..That. gives !\Ir. Beonell WIS pl11lnly dlaconcorted. ~ • aneral Umes, de1crlblD1 the tbrC!! them ~ per capita debt or •1w. var and hie 1peech fell entirety flat. ? I knoeu oil lilt door which 1ummoned per caplt.ll debt le $300." Al one Umo ho lost his temper and I the membera to mec:t tbe Oovoruor j "Our per capita debt 11 not •:suu1- snapped at Mr. Brownrigg: f.l:tr 
tn tbe Upper Houat. I dechrcd the Minister of Fhla11ce. "Now, you bold your tongue. 
I "Did the Go•N11or know what h:> rt1lni. You're only trading on your condlt- (~ wu dolqr aallecl Sir MlchaoL • 1 I Mr. Bennett loelated that It •aa. tan." ~ don'l bellave b(! knew what be wa; Ml', Brownrln 1tuck to bis potnt, Mr. Bennett eat down amid tho ap- ~ 
I d!'lng!" I ,and Informed the Speuker Ulllt be did plause or one v11ltor ID the p llery. ® Touching on t.b11 railway. Sir :\f!ch· not want. aucb n 1tatemeat to go out Thl.s visitor:. no doubt eurprlaed to ~ nel dwelt with the matter of liovln:t to lhe world from the A111emblr. find himself alone ID appl11udl11g, 1ub- ~ R. c. Morgan, advisor to tho govern· I ··oui- per capita debt 111 greatly losa aided blmaett. and his band-clapping r..,_..., 
1 mtn on the railway que• llon, In th.• then $3<10,,. ho said. 'It ls only around uaed away Into Lho dead allencc ot '!:J 
country. :\tr. !llorgllJl'I presence ber. $200. and It Is ICH than CnOlldB'I por tb:> Houae. I~; 
10<.mcd to be resented by Sir Mlcbat?I ettplta debt." NIGH'? SESSION i ~ 
ATT.\CKS }', r. r. )(EIBt:RS I Mr. Dcnnoll ll•d beell lelllll;t the ' Hore lbe arter11oon 11c11lon ended. @ 
Th~ Leader or tho Oppoaltlon thc:.i Hot:ae tow a Canadian gonUemao After tea another altUng took place, ® 
~ launchod orr talo an altack on Hon. with whom ho had been conversing lbreo other members tl:>Ok part The (• 
_,, ,. \' F Coaker wbo Is out of \he coun- was complalnlog to him how Cu11ada'11 day ended-.Alt eleven o'clock. Tbe i ' l.' .: c ~ bua1ne'..1 · aa ho know •' 1~ • r debt was misrepresented. On top of Houae wa.a adjourned again oDUI 3 
~ 
1 
~~·t' stalemeata 'made· w:is th·~ "lite I.bat be 111orted 111 a11a tried to get o'clock to-day. I~ 
~ I 'rHREE m1sa CABINET MEMBERS. I<• 
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NI L FALCON o•d PETREL. 
Hr. Verner·11 race crimsoned '"'ltb awung oround on the llateDJDS cro•d, 
onger, and oalh after oatb ro•J,.J :ind, waYing hla torch, cried, -eo:ra: 
from hla lips. · I The man who 1trlli:ea a cblld 19D't tit 
"?'ou rutnan!" be cried; '"tbe to llYe-let him die!" 
brat's thoro, and I'll hue him! Do 1 •To be co~ttD11ed) 
you daro to try and keep n1m rrom Do 1:o• ...... 
hla lawful guardian! You shall go llllOIMrdaYWlt.I l&ollll ':111. Bltt4· 
to prison tor this, you- you ro~ue. w. •·~
and ·~gabonds! " llli l'lloL Ko 
• ••r11oa1 f!Pl!(-
1 b•- & ODnq'llli'e&. He tried aga n to apur .. none Dr aiun ~ w11 soq 11& OllClf 
onward, but found It lmposalble to I::i ~ ~--= "°"~ 
do 10. tor Wynter wa.ecl the torch 'hrQI~ 8Uilll9 BR liM If 
again before the eyes of the rrlgbten- ~ao1illlcl0ee-.acamp1Dpar,_.. 
ed animal, aaylng: I 1·ho cnptaln of tbe local cricket 
"You talk of prlaon-)'oa, who :t::un ukid ht. dau1bter'1 ftanco l"I 
flogged a child like that. Come an j n1 t as umpire In tho Jut match of 
Inch farther and 111 flog roa mreel( t 'lc aouon. Tbe play procMded, and 
mluhapen aDd deformed a11 I am. when tho captain waa Jual settllll 
Dl\Ykl BeadeJ-, ydera.n printtt of I'll do •·one, for u I'm allYe, make nicely aet he Wl\I atr11c'k on tbe pad 
Montreal, wbo WM • lllft\JllV of (be one elrort to regain that child, and !Jr ·the ball. 
~II. 0. A. nw fou'.Ddell IA I I'll hale )'OU before tbe Ju,Uce mr- "How'a that!" waa the triumphant 
~ t7ll from All parta Of the field. 





ThP wonld·be 100-!n-law battll!ll 
with c:oDtclen,ce tor aome lime. "Out!• 
be said at lalL 
After the JDAtob tbe captaJn drew 
th~ umpire ulde ... Y9an1 man." 1ald 
he, "to-nl1bt wben JPll plar I\ ton 
l'1atcll wltb 1n1 d&9'bler I ahall 1tltt 
1011 •cut.' bat I& •RI bO •Jee behind' tn· 
11uad or .... before'! .. 
.. 
l 
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''To E\•ery !\Ian His Own" 
Council Finishes 
Debate on Speech I 
From The Throne! 
The Lc!glslnUve Councll met at t 1 
p.m. yt'Slcrdny. Hon. M. P. ,otbbl 
on behalf of the Committee preaent· 
ed the Address In· Reply which wa1 · 
read n second time. Hon. F. lie~•·! 
marn apeaklng on tho addreaa said 
he was !>leased to "e that at tbe 
recent w~ddlnc o( Prlnceaa Mary.· 
Newtoundlnnd waa represented b)' 
~d other mntter tor pubhe4tion should be addrmed to Editor. Lord Morris and Sit Edgar Bowring, ~11 bu.;incss communirntior.s should be addressed to the Union and the Legl1lnt1ve Council by Hon1. 
PuMishing Companr l.imited. Advcrosing Rates on :ipplicatior. George Shea and S'. Miiiey. He re· 
SL'SSCRlPTION RA'l'ES. greued the 10&1 of Capt. John Lewis· 
at such ll critical time In ~lbe couq· 1 
8) m.t1l The E\•cning Ath-<Wate to any pnrt of Nc:wfoundland and tr>"s aft':ilni, and was nl•o so~ ti>~ 
c .rnad.t. $2.00 per year; to the United St11tes of America nnd see the H.M.S. Briton being dlltnaDll·i' 
c:je~·here, $5.00 per year. ed. lo the 11peeeb nothing was said 
regarding the Government'• Polle)' The 'l'td.ly Advoc~te to .tny part of Newfoundland ana Canada, SO regarding fishery matters, altho n
1 
cents per yea'r; to the United States of America i.nd elsewhere, waa a moat Important matter. Somel 
$!:50 per yea,-. definite statement or policy aboulcl 
have been made ao as to • eatahlbla 
confldenco In the communllJ'. Thef 
matter of a 11Urplu1 1"8venuo ma• be 
nlrlgbt, but look at the price we an 
PllY u;c. some 60 or 'lO per cent. Oil alt 
Imports la golD1 to the reTeDae !~ 
6 cents per pound or 200 ~ cant' 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. TUESDAY, MARCH llc;t., 1922 
- -----· -- - - -· --- ----· - ---- -
--· A Bubble Burst 
· Finance Minister Brownrigg informed the House ycstcrd;y, in Is still being paid oil all a.UOI": ),o".:.Et 
3;is.;.·._ 10 :i question asked by Mr. Bennett, that tenders had been 11orted. If there ,.. .. a aarpJU;; 
in, i!t' 1 irom some sh:tec;n financial firms in Canude, United State! was 00 matter to bout aboQtf 
1nd Fni;land for the loan that had just been r'lised. alderlng the sreat bardea or that are ~Ing ,pair. HOL Jlr. 
Tho. D~ilr News, in n somewhat h)•Sterical edi~orial in yesterday'~ moru mode a stroni pl• on i~uc :ricd to inrer thtlt the J\\inister or Finance. after having stated the Uame And Inland Flab .... _-.-,....,. ....... _ 
th:i: the lo·1n would be placed out ro tender, had failed to pursue this whoso i:rant or U0.000 wu ,"(".::~~ <! All doubts on the point were, however, set at rest, when the Ito $3,000 lut i.eulon wllb ~ ""11 
d h r 
. r· h . . .. that our caribou and almon W9'9 li H:!.t.:~~1 t wns rr.::i c t at out o sixteen 1rms t at were anv11eu to 1 d at 1 t ._.. --•--- . ........ . . . on equ ey proec .... our - .. _ 
1cnt!l!r fo r the loan, six of that number had responded. The tenders lnduatry belnc aerloualJ meaac:ed.j •~e *• 
·'\"UC opened by the Prime Minister and the Minister of Finance and I..ast rear over SlZ0,000 waa pair (or .ercd tbi-:~\O; i,;<f~. th~ !t:r,nesr tender accepted. fresh sobn9n by tbe Cold Stora1e~ and CAflUda tbo;ilther#A "~· '1Q111 f1i -




:he C:o' e r'lment's bond issue were given a"nd the Ministc1· promised tbl' re&ular grant was be thougbt1 Anita "'1:c:' t•: 1 tn: the ~•mt~ , 'Une !>lit: whlell fa a •Iii ~- . . very poor economy \\'hen the Industry icr or t c cat Ill ouae cctru: , Lut wbkh I& aHQt IJ andr 
10. 1
1
:n hon 1hed Eble o~ thde HToh~se the
1 
cor:espondenc~ in c~nfnectaon wns al stake. 115 without proper pro- .1\f11.nufnc~urtn1 ~pank>"!. 1broadcaat•! There Dto plenty or test booka.aomlliaicfu~e..;;; . t.111 : e ten ers receive . is exp nnnuon was entirely saus nctory, tH·llon our rh·ers would soon bc::cme :ig stnt.cn ut .~ewnr • "'· · • :n:itlr. t-onatructlon-a.ld we l\Jl•e even 9eatterecl •ODPt oa ,., 
!IS w~ :inticipated i would be, the House being con\'inced that every depleted. J.latcnlng In ond absorbing anatche• , -.r111cu one 9urae1vesl.and It ts rr:,li\ er thq Pl~ a same of pobr ifUJG· 
1
•ret.·out ion had been aken to ensure the countr}'S obtaining the The IJon. SLr P. T. McOrnth . re· ~f ~he t~!k tl Chtcar\~o~a~~~ Tnl;t theac that you will b~ve t:> learn t!:e my II their OWD ~r; preaumabl)' 
· · ,·Iewed the ·man)' causes thnt brought mi: s~. :l\" ui; com1i ct t e m nr; 0 111rlnt"lplcq of pl .... and en I t l some ODe nllnes Ulem o1 their ......,,. 
bc:>t --o~sable terms for •he loan . Th p 1 It' Lo .. 1 1-·i s ..., llr • ar 0 ec 1· -' · • · nbout the present unemploymeut situ · e rm .ve. n•r or rllt •• n· : ·•h1ue. u it Is mut-11 too hn·oh·ed " ('h_,.ge In tbll form of simple a111uae· 
allon. Some of these were the un· 1:Jnal H~lt!::&i..i ancl bended cor ~e'• ! £11bjcc1 10 tie ,·xvlnlne1l In one nddreH. ment. I have seen quite a fe\\· of 
tions to the Guards ! cortunote closing down of Bl'll Island 'ork !O attend the Dr:adWll)" 1irt•mlerc; T·ic hc~t ::nil moat 1·r~::tknl wn,y of lhMe men even 1111oke. but perhaps 
nnd parUal 1uspenslon of work at i>f 'Polly or lh<' Polllet1" nn orh~lunl ! 1L-:?.:nlnn thct •• th' i:i;c b ,,, takt' a Job One wbo baa studied the qu•llon ' 
Grand Falls . Tho Bnnkl were also ;1hct~pltl). b>" lll~11 Looae und Johu l:.'m·: ·n n 1<t111il:> in nnr b1mdtY-steno- ' treats smoking aa apotber of U104e' 'r HaJl•tt 
- • I r th Id G d b . d h ·11 b II 1'1011 w;is thrilled ' I I I I b . . i-r1encs o e uar s raga e everyw ere )NI c we p:irtlr responsible aa during tho yenra , • . · • . . 1 -':::pl;cr. <::lr::. r.r nn;:.·thh•i; you can v cons ablta In which be does not i'. White 
j ie:ts·!d O\'Cr the report of the past year's ttcth•ities on the oart of the ot the war. unlimited accomodatlon For Connie llke An.tu, Is 11 .v.lrcJc,.• .r:~t-11ml "·:111'11 1llc 1 :iklni: or a few Indulge. "Bod tb•refore regards It w Joce))"n 
_ . . . . • !:·n und b.a11 not be~n u bit lonely sin~,· ,.. 11 ~10a too almpl t • · G:111r.~'> Comrades ASsoc1auon. It looks as 1f \he brigade wns w~ll was given out nµd when the wave or kin Lo \ng 1 h 00 .1 ,.I - • ... , e o enumerate amongst the I:·:. J. Ro"r. 
rl d d h 
•HU R I ' <' es er pr ut 11"1 'The lYt1t s of 1<1orfoll m >•t In 1 1 pn1tlmea or the Commercial Travel ( k" ) ., 
uni!er W:l)' for reorganization. The Comrades Association, formed prOlire lY rece e • t e acrews were : 11~:1dquartcn. bt.'cau11e :ihc bu11 u little _ _ . ' 1 emnni • P --
. . put on. nod the long lllt1 of IDIOI· · ... c • cnrn:u•c 1?1l'lodraino11 n111l r : nt· ler. 
i;ist 'l vear .a~o. alrendv has over 500 member;, and the number as . th 1 81 r;i tll~ pbone In her room. whkh !1rln;•1 r;ll<'s." • 1' l am or opinion that th It · t T Ed ··• 
. h . lvency cnaea \l:ere e resu ta. r "P wholl' \\'Orld crO\\·ding Into h"r e c Y o . \r\\us ~11•ellmg w th every moot ly moetmg. Patrick atrongly crlllclsed the Bnnka ·· ~ - ---('·-· -- St. Jobn'1 la looalng conalderahle dol .! T>owlln:t 
In addition to the bie membership, the association has ncquired being allowed to take over book debta 1 w,b.lle1111t1u~t·~. 1101 mc, 1" ' 1thl' metre Hltltlhn~ ' LJ\WSlTIT THAT lnu because of this tax. nnd that It J . Ma,.Farlane • I! .: 1. n Ullu l lt' urn ni; o :1 IJW c •. 1 • · .ti. b Id b • 
':r\· fine ·ooms O\'er Connors' Drug Store, Water Street, -.·here the lwUhout being registered. lt was a D.! her mood wh:itcver It m:1y. u1~t LASTED 400 \'EARS ~11°0 <' lrruncdlntely cut ouL <Uve \\, f'. J1.1,·ce 
bo\!> may meet regularly and pass n jolly hour. A ladies auxiliary f h:td poclly and be boped to 11ee vigor- \1 l~:?lt-s11 t c!ei1!lluo IR an rl!llt10nel,·e a.1! __ . • fr<'c trade. The proprleto"' of <Ulpl-S !i:i~ l•een tonned, athletes from the association ha\'e entered many ou~ leclalatlon brou1ht In nod he felt' :l ntcdle ll a rnngnet. Som(·tlmt·~ It ! l"J~.\l, Ht:flSIO\ 1~ lT.\1.1.\:'9 i \\nter Street _ougb~ to know their 1 • . . 
. . . "'ll"e It would ba'l"e the nn1nlmon~ l 111 ,;mud 0 era with the lncorn i:irablel · ( 'O • . •• , , . 1 bu11lneas nod JOU '11;111 fllld them to a .1 .. Hur\!'~ spomn~ C\'Cnts anJ C3rried off some prizes, nnd se\·eral band con- support or the Houae Another eau!le l P ' • 1 • l HT~ flt.( I'.:\ II.\. man In rovor or tbe commercial ' .\ ~hum 
. . . . . !'trains ur ••)tadume lluttertly"' Ollln~ . - --1 ..... 
ttrt:.. smokers ttnd banquets have been held an the year. The financial was the estra•acance that waa being : iho room. Yet. aitaln It I;; a ehnt' ·: I L0 ,.0•0 ,. . ~ • , ... Travrller. \~ . Rodr;cr 
r h 
. . . . r led b I H ... . ·' ·'• -'Ian!\ I.~ Wl1on It ~0111('. . fl I111r· 
'12tcment o t e assoc1at1on as \'Cry saus actory. • carr on J al clauea. ow t0 1 •!tllt' tell: to a t:-' .. nd a th:m'"1n•I mllcJ' 10 lon~~tnwn-out 11ofl" what wm 1 XEWFOUXDLA."\D • · 1' ~c main purpose of the association-thar or getting the old bri- cure lhla eondlUdll wu a bll proble~ :wos. A1111 another tlmo fl mar he· flrobabhl 11lanil 1111 n rrc~rcl ror nll •
1 
----·----· · l (Ilk il)-C _ 
de reorganized-seems to be on the e\'C of fulfilment. Som12 we cannot keep on borrowing to paJ 111.r Jazzl.-st kind or .Jui concl.'rt. . I time h;m just l>~cn l <'1<tnbll.hcJ In LA T £ s T ' t2 - 63 
eat that subject were held during the year, and the project for pow alaoHlllns IUld other aucb l le I.tr tnlk rmn :\t:\\'nrk to tb" "' ' r '. llnlr. whrre n fin:u •k'<·ldnn 11011 brcr • ':.... _ 
. u u.;.·d T.... ill bo • rlillef worlca. Sir Patrick deallb In i. 3ll !un:1 lllss l.no:c, who ltlGO hoa ·•' l"lllcltr"' 1•1 I' ('llS . lll'" hn!I ,,-.... e1l I tt• c • I 
c:o:::! • I ... __ ... wllh the uaemplO)'IDl'Dt f r:·r:lbphonc In lier hem<-, ·~t~ ... 6Jlll~ ' throur.l· the 1."0tlrl• Cor 401) nal'llJ I • : • • I h c Cl b bet ffl :we l!l"' er 'ft'/ .... andoar" w 11ta- ;;/; ... ~...... • ... . • • ~ •. ......... I I n 1nnrr11· lty by .. 1 po nt• ~Oriti;; It "WJIS •!!tilt ~ qaoted ftprea as to ; :.1 nlt.•ro o:a .• c-,•nnrlc> wr1t1n;; nnd lol 1 Thi' p·r~cci din'"" \\ l't<' •·-..-nu 1·n thA • - : ~k•:! 1 J•·:t> ~ 1 el C•ltrb u • ter to1L:.. n ,.. """~ " XEW roJ•K v b ..,, • ·''' · .or thc .... uon <' u next aeaaon. !I - l!'DIUcl Statea and I r.c.w r.h<: l~er.;clf ht.cl bad o dl•ht:u trn· sbte~ntb Cl!ntur~·. nnd lnvoh·~c! nh , • ' • ··•Uri' - .- Paul n. I \ c 
:were tlobl& to handle 
1 
:nh etrugr:ic before she :ittnlned sue· :i::iount re:iehin,· th•• hue;c :.llhl or 1 < r-.n.ath 111~1 11li:bt l""utd a >1ln:C-m«'nl ... 
Rqardlq tbe Rall· 
1 
(t!'l,. tln:iny ranehlni: 11tc pl':lk tr !'~· r $1,000,0!IO,ooo.oop. Afh r tlrfeat· dcn)lnir, hll ~Id, o" 8ttmtor nc1mt; Dora. Do you know ... Georc_e pro. 
tJaat he Qo\'ernment r..tl:!o-:c m<'nt w!th the ('o:i:i~1:·1:,• T"" - , . i; 1 ho rr •nch ·it D:i-ll'!tn <'nrly In 11uoltcl him ht S<'nnt<' tl11tl tht•n• ,,0., rosed to mo Inst nlcbt. 
,. it 6oalcl tlaa be tn~I-~ r.inti:;c c.medle11. She c\t nltcl \ lu:I r.nl;- the' &IJ:l (l'U~ ccnt~ty.1Ch:::rl~ \ . j,'l!ve n.n :-11nnr1tlt11 ;u:rrrrm<'DI" tbnl tM> I ·Flo~; "Yea. docan't be do It beaa• 
-rm••, SI~ Patrick also ~:1::t::: co::ht r.ulltccd :.t phtltopt:i1· t c> 11111 r.htcf .\!a!lt~r l0 r . llle :Horse. l nl.r•d St11tc•.; ond <:r1at Brllnln nei t.t~lb · . .. :in~• ._,,...._an .. Hall'• Bay j .-rlt n ·· 1lc•lcrl11,.. .1 .. 1 toi:tlh<r In <'mr...,C'lU") ·n l'arlflr \liltlnc Minister. Havln1-er-~ ......... .- .., · _.., - a: • · .1011 "ll rn::1o:scn llrothcu. Iron • ·r • ' th Ile waa blformed U:e ··r.crl'h' ::r.i.:inr tl1o 2£l'l.llf}~ pr:oplr .. ~. I " , . '"f!tl'rr Ii. nul lfu.• r1'm<>ll'-.t fonatbtlon 1 most ~nrortunately IOltt e mana· 
l 
.. 1.11 .1.f ~Ott>. cour8c nnil ~r, :it 1mu:1 r I r.trlpt <'f m)' sermon tor tbil morn!Jur 
Oit\l:Uiilit. did not ret!<t!lve m:ire thDt' \~ho. 1l:c uper.1to~ ~ell 111!. wilt sr. t Of ,, c>odcd l:indA 111 iim arc:i or (.'.iln· or the "lnlf'rul':il . I C'Unnol twtkl' my • • ii~~~~.-.-.0:,.;,;.~1~' ~- •- the dollar Re ala- · • l· r;•e•r:i.•' 18 ~ t i.·~.l c.nc , .. h" 18 J 1t-. ufu( loo "Iron"" !i<' llllld. • rhnll tru1t In Providence for lnaplr· - .--- ... · " I •· ·· ' ~ .. •· • .., bri.l for his ser' le.- 111 llo\•lu& d~ • ... ~ dealt with the matter or .uppllea ror 1;·t01g t"> ta~ .. , onn:irlo wrltlni; na u · --<>---- I . tlon. To-night I will . come better titS" • 1arpJt iO .... eon· I ~ . ,~ . . """"!} th~ dty. • d .. 
1'ottfo at the Sa'lfttlOn Arm lbll o11Jth• com1D1 flahery and aald that bo •c~!o\<S 11rofo1:.lon. who r.::il'tc" that - -~ OTTA\\".\, Onl.,' llllrtb :!1..-lfnn. 1 repare . . • • Wa~n atnet 1 kui been lnt:rmtd tho. owln~ to thc i · • ~· , ... ,.11: <'!l'!n:>t bo undr rtnk· But when It 1·:une to an actual >1el· itrl hbind 'l\lll comf to ('••~di?, Mrs. Latrcrty. 'Tin aUtcbea did th 
'" • . . merchants rehalDg to give out •UP·• o• In n h:ili-ho:irtc1l f:ulhloi,-nnd IL tlcnwut. there were oh~tncle11. nnd Thi!t 11 1,. t•:itJ•l'\"IC'd hnC' ,.111 JHo lb<! . ~octor have to tak~ In me ould man 
... ?me DtGntha ago Hut op wu C!Dl··pu tbl tb annd· r fl b :1 to tl•h cmhry.J v:rltcr. q,r "'c hope the hrln; or the -'faMer or Lhr H<1r4t I t . th. l II • i ti D It'· b I ..Hor that ftitht wl them policemen 
r.loycd In a •Hd c~mpany In Pblladel• ea a rear ou 1 o 1 ermen . h 1 h n11' 10 01 ' )•on nii o I<' r .... lci•t n lgbt'" 
. . l \-c•:1ld bo unable to get their outllt •t:.:cr::. tl;a.t I 'm :;olnt I<' t:ill:. Th<' brought a. 11ult to cottrtrm t er rill: t i · ii.ts: fh(lrr. ~4'11tember 21 by 1a .. 1 Art'flt . o • • • .. 
1•hlA. According to hl1 ator7. be lost 
1 
th t With 
1 1 
h -~~· 0 , you :ire cnvc··dropplng whlr h 1.11<1 u,·cn t·urlrt:;c:ited ulmoH llll 1 d b Yllhjal lira. OMara. Tin, waa tt. onlf·llDT 
Hon. W-. F. Coaker left New 11111 Job 11nd beg:an to drink. ablttln11a: 
0 i° ~11 • ed ~ntlmprove1~\- ' .. ;J,, 11·~ 0 ,inl· ro· ·,. m?men; t·1•1, 1 lmmf)<Jlatelv niter the,· ,ver> grantl'O 1~~,,~, on °~:"' 1 U 11 m~rl~ure. when th' doctor lffD me poor . York ysetcrday en route to •rom dty to city with ever poorer!( tpeoptofntcrhea1 I a ondwhou e rnc·;u 11·:u cnh .. ·r. .. nhtf' ~r.n '° '~~~rt Arter rour (': nt•1rld. or law- will· '1ht'ltuoth~-.11,n., de o"".nmp non .. ·~ "•l:.uaban' carried 1n•tbla 1ttornln'. he 
K 
1 1~ k s·mo tin aR he went to pu ou o e Queal on, no e sug- · · ~ · · • u c "' an w11" 1nrm1 1 <' .mn . h ·no tb be n b ingston, Jamaica, and not lo: .. •· · . ~ 10 0 'geated the reductJon or the tarlft' a!l j''l n~cnc:io \\rllinr;. H ll1nt we:.-(\ rrcq~ent dolll)11-:hr cnurt or npµ1•n11 In n:tm<' of (:r<'at Brlhln to Hold In· •i:•. eea e.. ere ~ wa ~~ 
Barbailos as was erroneou~h.· .>l•Stcn, ~nil n wetk ngo Sund11y mnd"I tnic wo t.h mltl lmleed 11:&\'<' ·rcv·er In ~nple1 hit.ii Ju:i· conllrmrd the l'On· ,,Id such At Ing ... aewln machine. 
ltl' w::y~ l\l the Sah•allon Army Hall, an experiment, as auggcated by Mr. I ...... hl''ter pictun"··-c;u,· ot tho nr~•- ns~tlou anil :u1 ~t'·ill, l:i tho court o1 lrntlltlonial rom,ll~llon ... ~umed by members of the Op .. IT Cosllng He believed It woul<I work · ···1 ·' "' ' · • •· • • ' d • ------
. ,.,.ere :l meeting wna in prcgreas. e. · '. <·n• l.lrth rot• · f r:«'nlue nbout one\ 1n~l M1Kor1 th<' ullmppolntt!tl hclrt 
Jl('Sition in the House "estcrdoy. rcr111td to ncceflt the lnvltntlon of· and be ci grent benefit to the countrY I • t ' th• ' • b · r h 1 "l tnow I'm old. but I'm crazy about We Are alwaJll prepand to llUPo ; I h 1 .1·crt ew mon a or 80. ave uo un er ap11~a · • ._ BUI H......;.,a_ Letter Heidi ad This does not mean that Mr. forcd 1::i 11c11ftent1 and l<'ft ntter n 88 a w 0 e. • . I you:· stated ltr. Moneybags. '"\\.'ben 11 o.,. ~ 
Coaker bus cancelled ha"s contem· £!tort t:ilk with Stolt Captain and Mr•. I Hon. Dr. Campbell In replying to I .. "~· ::l·.'-111" 111'1 ~ dar.~ t1°1 n<dh· llCh ,: ' 111<: 111 leave all my fortune to you tr , EnftloPM at lhort not!'::; Union •. L T< 
11 
r 
5 1 1 
I .. c:?.Ul. J e or !!:JO 'l'Cll < llC't no <' p 't/P. 1 . •11 h e.. I Publ1.1.1-- cw.-n ... · &Alie 
... '. . e er. .:as! uni u.r. 1.;wever, the prevloua 11peakers said that con- · n 1, 1 111 • • • ' >OU &To m · • ....... ,. _..,,, • PMted visit to Brazil; on the con· 1 1 1 d 1 d h ' 1 t t rrom ta<'. ut gcu us • mi .terr 
1 > "fla · " a " bad hablta .. asked --------------10 ren1rnet. 11.m ec arc a n en' dltfons were the aame here aa In •. , o j 1 • lll b • lilt\ lk te ,ou n, · trnr~-. a~ there arc direct sailings tl~ n to l1:ad n better me. . every pnrt of the world. The .,·er·' .a.re. ..~ ~st «' . t • ~ ·~ ·'tic w. '.\1111 Oolclll', thoughttnlly. I Free 'HOOtCh' 
i... h I · I I 1'> t ne v:.io )DI itOlt.A:n R\\ •> w, 1 mm· "Orlv th l I walk In m'" sleep If 
.... 1~·een t ese two p aces, 1t 1~. Tt;o Soh·nllon Army otrered to sbel· age man did not Intend giving value 1 ucr ·o l•tr ti•cther rrnd alttC'r wrl1ers · ' • ' • I 
l
.k 1 h · r K' ' f th ' ' · . rou could call that a bad habit." 
1 e )' t ttt he will ~ail rom mg~· t ... him ior tile night, but he aald tbai or e money 1pent by the Govern- ~ , : :10 wlsb to do tho 1u1me. I "You dear old thing! Of courae n1 A Sparkling sumala t. Pall or WI' 
ton, on the completion of ht! I\<' wonltl at:ir out ot doors 3B he had ment on relief works. They felt lt l "Sone people t!llnk tbat enc lcap1 •• ir.rrr you. And we'll have our honey-I aiid Humor. Free ·co will be .. nt ~us1ness there. for the South r~ r tbr tlx nlghla provtoua. and ho waa their money and whY ahould they mo f1UJ1e In tho mo,·Jea In th" coul'<J" moon on tho top ftoor of aom,. tall, upon recel1tt of r.our nme wllh 
American country. I wl'nt to Ulsckttonc Park. Hero n work ror IL Ke reviewed tbe mat· • a y;cek. Thot isn't trul'. I wrote hotel, won't we!" I addreu complete.\ W to O. 
__ ... . 110llccman told him that ho muat 1 ter of providing relief work throuch· -':l\"~ll >·o:ira l>0for~ 1 9aw my osn1e on o-- _ Ultchtll. 391 re.rt treet. rooklJQ, PENNIJ.ESS AT NIGHT,• t r.C'nd Lho n ·nhL nt the 110llce station. out the country and explained wbat: II•" O<'~orn. ?l:otblns; l!:l m'J:-c cUr.eour~' Adn!rtl8e In '!be '"Ath-ocate" aN. Y. 
# In the m'.lrnlr.:; when he appeared In waa being done In the various dll· ' i1:lm: to lb~ amateur than to bo:ir that 1 .. $80,000 IN MO~NING c<.urt he told the judgl.' that be had trlct.a h>· menn9 of cutting pit pro)IR 11eorly everyono' makc1 good over·n!Kbt ---------------·---
, ~ • ~ rof<r.nlC1) Cl!'l WilS reltaned upon hi& pulp WOOd. and th,proVldlng Of cm• - Dnd tl:eq to ftnd. that RI tho end Of n ~ C~~=~~~~:S:S~m~~lm:S:Sl::SS::S::iiSDm;c~lq! 
,.0:\fER~ION BY l'-ALTATt4)'.'C ARllt et::tr1ncnt thnt .he <'XPtct.ed to get n ployment on Boll lalADd ror 900 n:.lt a >"rar'o. wdrk. ho hasn't aold a 
IUll'.'llG8 ~·oRTU~E TO plSr,orn. job tbrout;h tile Snlvatlon Army. men. Cond1t~on1 were very b:id thru .i;:nslc atory. Don't let niem worry 
AtlED WA~DEBBB !>hortly: nft~r he bad left, a lawyer out tho country, especially In tbe 





.:samlnlnit the rcg'11er1 said that ho 'll"U not In tnvour or glvtng out a t the OoverDmeQt Jn ConcepUon BaJ 
'' ~nm ~11 wan oror t eep n1 on a 1 I · lltncb In Blackstone Park one nl1bt.! ~nnted t:> locate I utln11. , dolc, and It..,. ... the dut7 or the Gov- alone U6.000 per montb Wh _belDI 
.i11ot the.nut morntns. the ownu of a T!':rGugh Captn!n and -Mr1. Keller, ernment to 1H that tb• t>e9Ple are!Jdven IQ re11et1money to help tbe 
hrtuce or '80.000, a rcaldence In the l:i.wyer Informed RutlnK' tbat an• kep~ trom ata"lDI. He hoped the 1datltute.' It waa a horrible altuatton 
.Uebldc, Auacrall4. and a cnuntrJ: nnrle In A1111trall:i had bequoathed Oovea:nment w.ould IK!t be calltd DJIC?Dlbut It Jl•d to be faced. and be b1am-~tt-· .. ttae' itrlll.Je rnotamorplt091a him .£%0.000 and prop•rtY. HaaUnp to stve any guarantee for flahery c4 lbefwboll lrod'bl9 on the raet &bat 
tliat late bu bf0t1pt tP. • <Uorp' ~Ill )O)l'a to-nt~hl fl>!'. Auiti:clta tr.i 1uppllra thll reor. l oar pirebaabll PoWH wu l(jlt.'Tll•re 
H\auna1,tordn1,. a- ruldcnt of PhR·1 UilCe chau;o of hie propert)'. I He referred to llWIW of oor fac- "!'..J'! ~ O\~ anci th• aaatloa 11dilf~d for the put few m:tlUi'a ' ' · torlee. all4 other eonoerna bet1IS on;:_• &cldNH hl .replJ 'wU adopWcl. 
1111t it ... .,..,111 .._ tut. &nv~JiTJil "W:S• ' cl~ dc1 nrr lltUe dolN on tbe Ro~~rald un tiroadaJ 
taa mt.:a Cit .... H ...... owa ') • Q .lDTOCATS "Yal'loal -~w· ................... DUt at ' P.- f 







Civil \Var .• 
D'Valcra Forcrads '1 
LON.Do~·. '.\tnrcl1 :!0-Scclnrtnn war' 
rare con\.lnues In BeUusl unit vnr· 
lou.s parts o( the S~"< County Zoqc, t 
'.\111111 nnd Carn1-bou11e~ nro belq;;1 
burned. bridges blo" 11 up. u•tegraph 1
1 'and telephone wires cut. The ten· 
slon on U1e Ul!ltcr border 1ncrctt'l••s I 
were both CioYernment.s nre lncre.i 1-
Jng their forces. Jn Oovcramenl <' tr-
cles here the proclnmnllon11 or Do 
jfonr ~111es . 
Are _Playtd-~\ \; - .. 
\ 'nlcru c:11 ~crnl111t th~ nf.1~l blll~· or 
c h•ll war In Southern Ireland cau11e 
:\llxfet>'· ____ ., ___ _ 
Dorcicr Is Like Battlefront 
LOXDOX. '.\larch ·:!•)-The borllM 
line or uhllcr Is de11crlbcd ns •'like G 
b:ntlc Crout" hf the F:\'elllf: ~cws Uel· 
fRSt corre;tponllent. "ho 11ny11 the 1 rlirh 
n.epubllcao armr and taster specJnt 
coos.tnblrs nrc nctunlly wllbln rlCle 
rnni;e :mil conilnunlly firing nt e:i.ch 1· 
other. ·r11,, nrmll'I<, con'11nues the cor-
re~1,ond<:nt. ore ~r.11l11nlly Crf'CDID•{ 
clo.'!er nnd the Cln1t colllslon ls 1.'Xflt'Ct 1 
cd on tho frontier near Culedon,\ 
Countr Tyrone. 
Free States Capture 
D'V aJera's Forces 
t 
: 
BUUard ·rourney 'Lift ·Of/ 
The 011enlng g&IUCI In t:io BUiiard 
r1 ur:1::111f'nt. o:n.ngetl by Piaclre j •'r.n.;l<r to ougment tho funcl being 
a sl!tl c.r t:io memorial, were pl&J*d 
I tn tbe C.c.c. Hall Jut et-en1n1~ 11e,I j h'ro n l:Alr pthett93 or entba11aat1.t 
I 1-'onr t;rl!IH 111 all WO~ .,Ja)'ed &ltd 
I
. t'.'luugb A tcw ruJ>C;;J&ble bruits wero 
'!•ado tbera waa nothlns epect:IC\,lllar 
In the pl:iy. doubtleu due to a •low 
I \Jble. 
I 1'he lll"AI pine w .. betweea D, .. j rro:u:b, <B.l.S.) a:ill J. ·w 
H '.!-:.I. ) . At the ~DDlai' 
1.11• :ur:13 tr.:Sm bis oppolWl~ 
1 ri I ho ftrat hudr.. OY9I! 
.>btl2d, a ntco braak 9.f ~ 
t u!1 11 lrlld. .\;Well » 
i\ ·11•<!1,.bOWH.,, .. l°M 
l' '01·c with Frelieb:: 
I 1\11. 'Tb• formtr 
!t-:~. cradaallJ, 
unUI tllo 14U116 
O \\ll?"dS 173; • . 
' l"re~. 
Ji•, 17, H. 
JOJIX J. <:tt.\ \", 1:11~ 
··T!.c llot lnH'nllllf.'111 I C'\·er rn:ide In <.'. J, Menlfll',!'.i 
my 1 1e • ·r.s w?!cn l bou~!Jt T1111lac. 11 J>.ert"e. (C.1!:~£j 
• ., • h.w~ not ell''' reco,·eretl tn)' health but ~rs. :ind the pm~ 
BELF.\ST. lfnrch -0-" hlle De- t J'!:t\'e nlsn- ~Inell twcnty-fi\'e pound-cl 11:~. Pierce Jecl .~ 
\•ntern•._ Insurgent troo~s Ill .~t~yne): m Wl'l!lht nncl tc<-1 Jutot brimful of ne.,.
1
!!:111 m11:Jo 100 wben bfli 
were celebrntlns; St. 1 ntrlck s D:iy 1 li!l' 1•nrl \>nu~J ... r·.1•d John J. Gn:y. 1 • .!. .\ l::ttplo of nice 
ell!ewhere. the lrl:<h Free Suite lroop" t I !;l? lloll~ .. ,·ocd St., l'hll:!dclt'bl11. Pll .1 rer ln~rellllcd r. llt,tle .. N • ., 
~rrlvcd nnd O<'l'Uplecl their bnrrnd. l. " ti. rulnr !l;ilcsmnn nt Gcnr1;e'11 C'loth·J nM: h;'t'.'<'l'Cr, broq?it abcnii' a. . 
The lnt1u rgenl troops then occu11t•d in,., Store. .,, poaittlna with Merner UI uu\ t l 
llopc Arms Hotel .. Yestcrduy tl.ie r-rcc "When l hei<nn taltlntt Tm1lo<: l hnll f'l~r.::c t:?-1. T::e· Jc11d no1' obta•u1J It tu 
:..late 1 roo111> 1111~r::umle 1 • hP la.lied :'«'u In fa'lln1t hcnltb r; r some time '•truer lnrco!1<1l n 11.uo. :defeaUn·~ 11r:nctplCll Of tlae 
:md captured De \'olern's forces, tt "'' n result or stomnth trouble and In- 1b O!IJIOiitnt b:· :!$. lle:-ncr Z!:O, Plett'~ ! It loya I~ fi?.DDcra • tll- Wt 01' 
kcnme known to-dGy. I •!lzt:ttlon. J mlHe1I rnnnr n:enll'I rnth· .>,::. Th<i ~re:;-ko; were: I !lrlU1h liberty; It d 'tlle badP 
· · ;. T~~; ' r t 'ntn t~ t•1lfcr 1'1" clir.comfort T :1 ·rner--lG. 1-:. 1::. JO. : 1• ::9. 20. 13,I ut ta<:llon. and knows no emblem •" 
Steamer Sunk . • I :.i:e"" w• o 10 rollm-• If 1 n1e nnythln~1 fl·. . The AU:.r and the Throne." 
__ f4 ., •It :ill. I n 1ff rerl e~nctlnllr rro~ sll rt Plt>r« - 11, 1::. 11. H. 10, 1!?. CJUr mi>:to: Equal rl1hts to au 
• • ., XI In !l.'I o! hrt'lllh nnd 11nlpltntlon or 1hc1 1:1 lhc· third 1uin1e U1e 11lnyer:1 werfl "t1oc·a1 t:rl•ll~ co nope. 
ROCI, l~\:-;O. lit'~ '.\tnrch. _ll-. no •:•·art. J."rnUt nt II :.ry ~ncllR :in·I ·~· ltyan. ($111r) and J. P1>wer. (K. or. Ono Throne, One Flag, Oae Empire 
men or the c rew of the Hnllfax sten- j ;1c:ll11t·l:c:i 1\1\dCd t1 ni~· tlls:-010Cor1. I<.:.). F'Dr lht> lint 100 there wn• ver)': E.A.C. 
mer Scouiburn. wh!eh snnk )'l'L!lertlu)' 1 :nil I \\ ~II l!O 11cr-:01t:i I f!Ot llUll' res~ 1 titllo llllfcrcm~e bc:Y:c:en the players'---------------
otr ,<'J11>c: Snble. worc lnndccl here to - 1 iJn i:fr d:i)' or 11l~h'. I t"en n~·a:i mi..1!e two useful b1e111) JOSEPH McCRATH 
clay by lbe trnwtcr Coot. The 1te.1m- "Sln<-C T rml:t'«" .l nnl u~ my s tomnch1 "lf ,.tJ .. nil 31 whlt-h put h 'm w111t 1111! 
er registered 119 tons. I :11:1 '.· ko a n~'\ 1•11111 In l.'\'<'rr "·as nnll 1 :-net :I'. tho sct<~nd 100 l:o w115 ;ol 
clt. slct'l. work nnd (4fel brtter t'ln1o I .hrnd. The i;:imo rnt?cd Rr:an !!50, 
· 1u ~·ear•." J vowe: 11;2. I 
Ji . ;L~~~i.=:. ~ .. ~ .... .: ..:::a; .. ,.._\.' I Tnnlnc Is. ::ol•l ti;· lendln;;- drno::gls•tt 1 Tl!<r r.nnl J:an:e ror the nlitht wu 
r :..:~" r°?<) ~ ('\'cry\Vl:ere. . :<:•ween J. CnrbPrry 1Star) 01ut J ·I 
''ll~ .,,.. i . ~~\f~·~ .. 4 j , - - ---- -------- ~lltke~-. ti\'.. of C.). Th.e latter l{Ot ~1) 1;~~~~ -:..~:~1"'~- • ~~ 1 1 Sen:itors D~y Charges '''" tc:1<1 at the be1tlnn'n1t and held l! I 
I f , ·; :'..,•.: \~· :!;;,';'.i'tl<~ · ~ 'f; (~~ I ~ - 1'1r>:1~hc1uL Wben ho wu 100 hb op.I 
,. ' "' ~·/ P-.. - f,•~.~ .. w "l!;) .~ . ~ s·- .I~ ·:'.\i;.;J::'J!';.,'ff ~~ i'' ~1 WASHrnGTC}.>t; Mnrch 20-Cbnri;e!I he'liHnt w:ia G•: then the acoro atooct 1 
·, 
f-~ ~; ··'(~/ ~·7 .. '<~·~r • ·~ of nn unw.rtrlen ngre-cment bet.,een 1iilb) 2.110. <'.arbcrr)· U:?; then !!3~·16-il 
t ·•<i • __ v_ I Drlt.nln aAd America to ac.'t together' ,.·!Jen ('~rb<rry m11de a brcall: .:.f :i-. 
·\ ~! la any cllle orl•lng out (It tho roar' which brought him to the 200 mart.I 
i j .. '"'"r Parllll' trntv llroupt • •"'"''I Tbc game tlll:ahecl,Jf'ckt)' 160, ea.r · -~ ' "' de'bate In the Senate to-day. Tbe «m· :iJl. .l'h• brealc<r were: · I d 'charsea were denied b,. . Lodp &DC! lt~'t~IG, 10. I&, 11, 13, H, 1.0. u . 
l,t;llderwood. 1*ll of wbom were on C.rlteft'J-14. 10. 11, 84. I ,..~- "f@,~WJ&lc1l t ~ laat nllhl'• game11 · It; ! p:>lnl• and tbo 
Price~ Important 
' \ 
Wo bAY!f 1011rked down our eullre stoc-ll 
leu of coat, to m~et ell•tlng concUIJont. 
M Yo11 aro aure of cettlna tlle ')est ot.aa1-
• taractkn• 'tn " .. u •nd workma•~lllp n.n3 wt. 
C.r rala• for JOar •• .,.,, when JOd 
' . 
•cb. PJ&J Wiii b, 
'11 and•tt.e t'8D1" 
alnlll. (I 1r~mel1 
;o,c. n itamel 
1·.-il ;•rn+•!o:1...,I {;j)\'o'rll!IH'lll ~lln· 
·.,,,.., ,,, I 1.1 11r '""" "lMlk~ ,., i:;n'At 
•: 1~>-Vi•"' , ~' iUI\ · lkallOH•ln.ti9ta l.o 
~ ·u .1.11 \l&I Sata!a)'. · 
~ It,,...., 
•T t!tt•late B 
,..~.. OJ)e04d , 
I Some time the Ledl• of tile 
pouece Aid lfoclei7 decided to pro-
~d• mecbanlc:al blowlnr aid fOr the 
IUtrament, ' •Dd at ' tbe aame time to I 
hue ~e orpn thorourhb' oYer-
hauled and pat ID tint claaa cODdl· 
tJon. Tbe1 Ht to worlt: with a 1'DI, ,, 
and tile mone1 Wiii soon ralM\t" and ~ 
the contract placed In the bands ot ~ 
Ur. Waller 1. Vey, a ctn.er Sew- ~ 
foundlander, who la aecoad to none ~ 
lit lngeault1 aftd aklll In nll mecbanl- ~ 
cal appllanc", and particularly In ~ 
confellon wltla plfe OrJane. lfr. Vey ~ 
procured and tnetalle4 a Kinetic ~ 
Blower with an electrl~ motor \\'blch '-c~neratea auntc:lent wind for lhe full ~,. 
organ and obYlates t.be blowing b)' 
band, which heretofore bH been ~ 
11ece11&f1. M;. Vey toalt: the lnstru- ~ 
mrnt down, went c:arefally over each g 
p:art, cured all detects, re-erected the , 
organ and tune4. It. 'l'lle worlt: • bas ~ 
occupied 6 ~onthr4 and bst nlgl\t we ' 
ha<l on evtdeace. not only of the ~ 
~ra.ndeur an4 beauty or the latru- ~~"'-'-~'"'~'°~~,~~''''~"'''''°~;u~;a;a •• , 
men\, but also of the 1plendJd \\'O~k 
ot Mr. Vey •. 
\r ! havl! rcccnrly cnlnrl!cd our premises and equipped • 
with up t Jtttc machiner)". enabling us to do a much great« 
range 'Or rk than her.,tofore. 
If you C\'C an~· t'ngine t::-ouhlt 'phone o 
examine o r facilit'.es for repair work. W rep 
of machin y nnd ~·ngines. be the latter i emal 





Crews · Are Here .~ . 
. . 
, .· ~ . 
. llroarbt to St • .Jolaa tir Ute Q. l". SS. 
· 'Contcaa 
.. 
S. S. Corsican ~rrlnd In port thii'. 
11111rnJng u<l doeked at Noa. 2 and r 
tt•~be, atlor a stormy ~lldnga fro''? 
Alitwerp, Southampton and Havre. 
flbortlT after lea\rln:g Hane the liner 
r"n Into :l heavy aouthwost gait, and 
from then o'n, till near tho coaJll, -sho I 
"·na contl.nually. bultoted by •heavy 
acna. So violent was the atorm that 
ii!fo waa at times scarcely abl~ to ,do 
1'1oro than bold her o~ and for two 
tlr.y11 abo averaged 'only about four 
1-uots• n:i. hour. ConsequentlY the 
1oyqe wu a ' 'Cl'Y long one, nftoen 
tln)'ll being taken to como from South· 
jUllpton. She was delayed about 96 
ltoura. Tbo Corsican cacapea re~lt 
111ilY woll. e.:; l!Ule damage was done 
Ii?' •lie heavy ecas whlf'h. ot time• 1 
l•rokf' onr the forecastle and deluged 
lho decks. With tho oxce11tlon o( '1 
\' ttnUlator or two smashed In. she cs· 
ellped pr:ictlcally without damago. She 
pused u number or freighters hove 
!!> lllld unable to make woy agaltut 1 
Ibo iitorm. Tho gale was accompanied · 
It; sleet and min. Near St. John the 
\\'e:ither cleared, and the last two days 
were cnlm. She brought 86 cabin and 
~17 steerage passengers. most of whom I 
,,.ero foreigners. the ·.majority of 
''lhom a.ailed from Anlwerp. They I 
were a mixed lot and comprised most 
of the n11tlon.alltles of Cerit.ral Europe. 
Among them were a party of ten Bel· 
IJfl!IU, who are returning lo their 
homes In Invcrneas, :-:.s .. after a visit 
to their native land. 
Tbe CfOWS of two l'e"•foundland 
· i cbonners which foundere.d last- month 
wcro on bonrd. These were tho OpU· 
10l1t and the Eileen Lake. which be· 
r.timo unmnnage:ible ot soo 11bout a 
1lay's aall south of Nowfoundlaml. aDll 
1he ere\\•& took U> the boats. After 
he(ng 11ftt'at almost three dl\)•s In n 
gale thoy were picked up by the S. ::> 
Persia and taken to Antwerp wher'C 
they were put aboard the Corsican. 
1'hey ar9 at present at the Seamen's 
luatltute, where orrnngements are he· 
:ni made for them to be sent to their 
h?mu. The vessels were commnndoo I 
b:V CaptaJna J.• Evans and 0 . Nose· 
'\'Orthy. There were fh·o men In the 
crew of tho Optimist and alx In the 
Eileen Lake. 
'lhe aleerage paaaengere went nshoM 
lbla morning. and the cabin pasaet. 
1;eta remained In board for lunch. dli. 
embarktng Immediately attennrd lllla 
le."lvlng the aheda at t"·o o'cloclC by 
11114!clal train. Cape.Jn G. Hamilton Ja 
ilt command. Ho was formerly on tho 
Rcandln:iYl:in. ll.nd t.l:.ls la hie first 
"OJ&IO with bla new vessel. Am::ng 
tu puaeqers were two Dutch priest.a. 
Jl'atbera H. Lemmen• and W. Lem-
meu. ~ Corak:an wm un on her 
retvD .... Tu~. ' 
Dresses, Coats,- Costumes, Blouns, .IE~, Dress "Goads, 
Fabrtcs, GloY8s, Hosiery, S~oes, MllHnary ui Accessodes 
All lines arc rresh and new and give splendid evidence of th:: 
cJrcful attention we have given to every d~tall pcrtnini:ig to style 
:ind acalitv. 
·I 
A .row repeatedb' retar;.ued bome 
IMm race-meetlnp with empt)' pact. 
et... . 
:•How ,, I&, Abe. tat JOU alwaJ'I 
.-ru at ·cards, and neYor on th 
bDraet1r' uked his wife. an:doD1l1. 
HVell. 10u .... w tear, I dOD't 
sbatle tbe boraes,.. waa the t'&a4W 
aepl,.. 
ROTUERI XOVE 
cmLD'B BOWBL8 WITB 
CALIFODU. ne IDUI' 
' 
h 
• I ' • • insur~ with the 'llFQf/J$'tN,-i···~a~:~=~--· 
THE J;YENING ADVOCATE, 
9th Division Sends Greetings • Tie-Cup 1 Series .· •'4DM•t:===== ;:::::::;:::.'Jac::·::::::::::::====~·::::==:=::::::::::::-:·=:::==tllili 
Depnrtment of ?dlUUa. I $so 
EdJlor. 
St. John's, N.F., Mar. 20th !?t. l'.EILDlAXS-9, TEIUU NOV .\8-3. • 
Evening Advocate. 
Tho FelldJ11ns last night 1hut out 
Dear Slr,-It would bo appreciated their opponent& by a score of 9 to 3. 
IC you could find f1mce ln your e1- The game started at 7.33 and tor the 
teemed pnper to s{rlnt the Collowlng ,minutes play WU or a give-and·l&ko 
tetegrum :- · • • I nature, unlll Pa)'ll got an opening 
"At the third annual dJnner of the 
1 
and banged In No. 1 tor tho Felldl:uis 
9th Scottish Division all ranks Joln , and less than five minutes \-V"· e 
In sending greetings to old comrades more goals were added t.o tho scoro 
oC ll>ewloundJand Regiment. Fune, l through Ewing (2) and Tall. 
Chairman, Darling, Secrelar'1." •·~lLDl.l~S-4, TERIU · :SOY .l~ 
And this reply. 
"Darling, Secrctarr 9Ui 'Dlvlalon. . SECOND PERIOD. 
Your message received. · Much friend· On resuming play, In leaa than 
ly teeUng which Is heartily recJproc- one minute Tait, after sweeplnc tue 
ntcd. Rendell on behalC of Royal rink. succeeded In beaUng Rawlln•. 
?'\Ud. Regiment." I with n very pretty shot. Thill was too 
.,. 
. 
. Youns faithfully, much for the Terras and Clouaton 
.- w. F. RE~'DELL. let loose and notched up a goal from I it acrltlun:ige In front of the Felldlan1 Cleut.-Col., gonl. Both tell.D.111 now settled down t.o 
CllleC Stoll'. Omcer. hard work and the fanlt' -wltDe11ed 
- j pretty piny and tor over fifteen mJn-
~i>a~~~~~~~CCCCOC:D« utes combl.nutlon bold aw&J, tho 
~: OUTPORJS, ; I Terra Xovns keeping the Cbamplona 
<{. ~ going and bad b)' far the beat or thl1 





- - I --
a • • • • • 
I n:U.Dl.\:SS-i. TERR.\ :SOl' AS-!. iil••===r==== 
- -· I THIRD PERIOD. '=====::::=:::::=== r This period opened with n rush and Wiseman 
i In thirty seconds Crom tho start ' and Duke Winter sent ln 11 "slinger" • whlcb wns too much tor Rawlins, and ~ Hawk IDs 0 recorded Xo. 8 Cor his team. With . ~ such a heavy lead against them the 






· ~ o Terms s lacked down. with the result 
e Grocers.a d Comm1ss1on. f' checking was much In evidence. I 2 Me hants ~ Clnrk notched up xo. 3 ror the T4!rra FlmlS Wll.L GIVE 10 ('.l:.'NTS i;overnmeut Is aald to h..-e •creed lbe ownere •re ~:it compelled to ~---·· ~ , ~ Xo\•as and Payn "netted" No. 9 for PER SEAL FOR ALL TlJAT lO pay halt of wbale\·er the own- to act OD their :tntormaUon. Tlb Th L b d 
?>.. ~ tho Felldlans. I s. . e-. olfercd to per MaJ:ir Cotton. e a ra ·or 
,1 nnLDl.\:SS-9. TERR.\ ~O\'.\S-:J. AIRPLA."'lE ~ omelals of UM goverument couli dlera state lbat tber have deftn-
~ ~ ---<>--- I uot be reached before press bour Ito knowJeclre of wbere tben !a n p b' J• s h 1 · ~ Will buy ror you nd sell ror ~! Mercantil~ Hockey The own~rll or t ile sc:illni; lO Dleilrtaln whethor tbo govcrtt- bft( P3tch of Hilla. Their act or u IC c 00 I fi you on an hone t basis. \ ' - ste:imers oi;r,e:l lO·duY to DJ>" men~ l• dblng tb!1. Informing one or tw;) ot the ete:am-
f\ ~ Cowrlng's cat Royal Stores In n' lln10r 1''. Sldnly Cotton. on be· The price asked by MaJ. r Cotton ere where 1ome 1mall pato~s The Rov. C. A. Moulton'• lllu.trataQ 1 
U If vou want goo S bouoht tl Cnlrl" rn•t e or lt""key Jnst night. . halt or the Aorlal Sune)" C~mp:iny . ' c:- 1 ..., o .. ~ - .,.. .. l\':lll Corty c:enta per eeal. . Tb!d were WH done solely to ahow the lectnre on tbe LabradOr Public I 
31 lowest prices S~n US your 'rho first >crlo ended 3-0 In favor ( Cor UudJn;; the main putch. The the owner1 refuaed to consider. o•·nen that tht)' could rtve In- School, delivered at canon Wood 11&111 • 
order. "r Uowrh s's. J tho lost period thll tiTh.e olTorcd by the ownel'I! 1" ten rormatlon fl they wtabed t.> do so. wt night. 'WU oi exceptJonal Inter-
. h Jnl tending of L. lllller or tho Roy ... I :cuts per seal lt Ja stated by the Accordlno; to the ownera. Major declared the owne111 to-dar. Thia cat and merit. Ho told the 1tory well. If you hove Codf1 h, Cod· 
oil, S31mon, Lobste Furs. 
etc., or anythin,e to s II w ;!'I) 
get the best prices y::n.: 
and remit promptly. 
A trial will con"inc 
that we Pl&)' Fa:r. 
marH.eocl.tr 
Stores wos tho tcnture of the gamu. 0 "-iicN tli:it the air people ore Cotton eTidcDU)' belleua tbat the 11aument 111 said to ba\'e bttn and the Yiew1 1hown were clear •Dd 
.
•t beli• .. ·0 re,.u'·r sho*t Cor ,..081 for · :irter.t n~ 1hl1 price. teals are to tbo eastward ot the 1 b 't J Co . ..., 0 .,. " " I ~nt n Y ·' a or ttoo lo a wire 11cl:-de1cl'lpUn. It wu not of the r tt· 1 M . S S 
I 
•1nwrlnA'tS. T ho game ended 9-2. T!Jo m:.ncy 11 being pahl by the shlna. wblle the 1eallntt capta'na, to ttie owners. ours o( Winter. but of IAbrador Ir, ails per • • 
Bowrlng'11 line-up wn• •• follow•: own\ra und tlie J;O\'emn::ont. Ac- OD the other haJ!id,'are of the opln· f G t s.ataln 
I 
l.~:i l; Spu<!11 Mur.;>b)'; doC<.nt e Tiny 1' <.-Crdln:; to the statement of the Ion that tbe nal• are to the north- l\l:lJor C.tton Is to be paid tor Summer time that be told the tale. aJhl ord hreau Ind 
J ~ 13 owners. ll!t)' pay ave cent• and the ward of them. la th• 'cue of the ~nlv thOff 1eala for tho tlndln; of the ltOI')' WU one whlcb m:.do Ir an t e n -
11 
.nston, uck Fu.ver; forwards, ! f:OTornment pay1 ftye ccn:s. The 1 air people accepUq thl• prlr.o, which bl! :a direct!>' rosponalhle. dlftlcutt to lllY whlcb ,,.. the .~oro be closed \ at 
' r·,ck Daniell. D cky Power. Dinky worthJ of admiral.Ion. tho wor.c ac· Post Offlce1an 
0 11111' f'l'nrcs. Ti1"1 Mnrtln an:l ll:ln-========·~==== ~ ===========.===--~"==========-====::--:-. I compllahed d\id In progren. or Ila • 21st. :-.... ..,6 .• \:;er Pusble. Inmate Beats Matron Body Found . · A • ) I ~elf·sacrlttcltic originator and hl1 ~g, • _.., _. 
.... ~ .1 r I! a 11 c . s .1ttle band or deYOted workor1. At tho I w w 
"nm llaae la 1'ost o•eo LAna•s The follewlq m ...... wee nicoJv · I t.ose, atter :\ brJet addrell from ti' • • 
C... fd b)' the Ju1ttce Dept. to-UY from F~ ~ d 'I., I 111ctor, 1leY. E. C. Earp, D.A., a vorj · Min. POets It 
)I. Andrew•· or Baine Hr.: "The body 0 11 c~ e 0 ordlal '\'Ole of tbanlta OD motJon of marl0,21 
an Inmate or Jen- nr L"ale Dume rtferrfd to In pro,·1- I r. Robinson, seconded bll the Hon. ______ ....;.-~ ~ill'~ H:me, wa1' u11 message found dead on Frida/ M k ~ L · d ~· Wataoh. wu accorded tho lecturer LONE.,..,.,..,., ~ Morris thll .about c.no mile cnJ h3lf from Boat a ( _, H ll fho modcsUy rcapoDdl'd. The l.itbra· :...~.c~t"'I~ itijq Ule matron. · Harb<\r." • __ I I for Public School la rendering lnv11l· 
I ' 
le but Ula la- I I " i11.1Jle a'rvteo> to tho people of U., 
t1'1 to deal with I Train Notes Tho fll'll.l lllt.~e "casualty" to bf:' :orth, and, Jntllnctly In largo d"~ 
cn:icted l.n aviation circles thla year u Newroun•ll"nd. The W. H. ~t. S 
OD a c:barl• or 11toal , The expreaa which left here Snnda:; ·wu the roreed lnn41ni of the Well•· I ?f s~. Thomu'e parish and tho par· 
At.rt~ from the Poat w111 held up Ill Little llh·cr Co·d:u' J;ind llmoua!no, \\1th Capt. \". s. Bell· bb!oncni aro cn;;aged In '1 noblo J/iiiftiied to :a months Im· .,11 acwuDt or a rain ~1111 wind storm nCltt ond A. S. Buller. nt Cborloe l'IMk. 0110 cr.1ught v;llb lmmens" JlOS· I >n the Weet Coast. Tho wind IJlo°" Drook, near Dot,w®d, yesterday. j t l'i!lllh 11 tor good, uml morlr tho wr· 
~ia~~;;-;;;;;;;~~;;;:~ ! trum the South Eaat nnd torrent$ ~r Tho mcaugo received In lho clt;t ~In! ro-opcrallon and practlcnl sup-:~ . M~~,.~~ ruin cell. . lat1t night. t1ll1Ung tbnt tho alrplun1: 
1 
11ort or al! Iv 'l\"bom mhndonnry am! 
T II The lnwartl ~xpret1• arrl\"cd not Ion~ hl!s loft Botwood and Called to arrlvu 1'1lucn\lont1l ctrort me:ms more than 11 
~ ~ By order, ~ 
Wtsley deb:1t'ng club meet• 011 us· ~ 
CYRIL J. FORD, uni to-nlt1;ht., when the aub.ilct o!' • ~ 
tJon1. 
---'o~--
Has Debate Tonight 
rapne ~- Jtter une o'clock to-day w lh mo&.11 at. her dcs\lnatlon, caused son1ctbln,1 nnme. Mr. Moulton baa dellvrrc:I rear. • • 
• ~ and pu11ensors. ui.o consternation among Crlencla anl• Ins addrN111 three times. 1t will txoar 1 t LORENCE 11 OPT. l>. ~ Afl outward . cxpresa lea\·~ tbo c:llY udrulrol'll of tho afrm.?n at Bot.,oo:I• , flll\llY repetltlontt without tho 1leta~fl· :t'O JIHtA!rH 2tll"let. ~ on 'fhureday at one o'clock. nod · It was with re)lof that thlt. • lni; the thNbbln:; lnttrc:tt wb.cb av 
N.t. 
Newfoundland's Leading 
E~ght apedallst. Popular Musician Dined ton waa recol\'od a.1 D'l.,.Jr. -'PPl7 
;
• 1' morning's message from Major Cot· 1· wDJpenles IL WANTED - A 
1 
_ · 1 • A number or horses from Bell I•· BAN'S c. T. Co., U.J Mbti"""• Ntld. 
SI· ,. ye" rs w.ith R H r.; Th 'I I E , ' ' • The moasa;;ca t cll!ng the story nr . Iona croastd the Tickle )'eeterd•:r an•l JAJl).l.eod,bu!L .. .. .. . ~ e ... neon c · ntertn!nment • ;om· 1 11 • . Tra ell befor~c retired ~ mlttco .... ,. a r II di ·' 11:. o o-w1. , came to the cltJ for iuppllea. Tli•f -------------
• •- e al'l)we oner anu returned to the J1lana lut ovallh\~. • 
rrom e busan s. : made a prennt.11Uon to lfr. Allan :OOTWOOD, March ZO.-"Capt. Ben· -0 Busmess men who wmt 
' 'nle mos . ~ve- ~ B•1hop. vlollnt1t, or the popular Ya.a· nott nnd Allan Duller. In Westtanu ADVERilSE IN profitable results advertlle In 
st hl S!>edal!st · • ~ onlc Orcbe1tra. ot the Green Lanter11 leCt E;"plolu1 at bait pa3t tbreo 'Et'E~lllO ADVOCATE' THE ADVOCATE. 
g · · ~ 13Bt night. A aplondld dinner wt1.tt o'clocl: on return ntrbt to Botiwood. - I · 
Be careful of the addres acned by tbe Green Lantern aulff Stton• h~d " ·Inds were blowing aJ 
, _..\._ and after tho Inner man bad bee11 tbe Um.e. and tbh1k tbey mnat ba'f 
1 ~tl:JCtl:JC8:aCl~l:JC~tl~tJl~tJ:)IJCia::C8:1:X:8:1:XNal:NIJt 
--307 \\ATER ST~-r- Cully aalleflocJ Mr. D. !II. MeFarlane1 landed tbrougl( lack or petrol at 0011 
1
,., 
t •pstalrs. d1alrman or tbe committee. In a very ut tho small Ylllqcs. Lett here at G Secretary. 1 wt" ~'Ill be the question: nci the ~ 111:1r!!0.31 • 111•11tl goln more lr: m rendl thau ~ 
--------------1 ohsen •ullon? ' The aubJecl rather E nuirS,3m ~ bappy epeech expressed the regret er o'clQck In MarU011yde and 1urveyea the Committee at Mr. ~lahop'S' depart· oil tbe ground bet.-een Botwood. I 
ure and wllbe:S him auccets In tbi; Explolta and Comfort Cove, reUIDI:' 
land or "Uncle Sam." ~r. Blah1>r. back bere at dualt, but thero waa nt' 
made a Tery neat reply and assured sign ot the Westland In the open 
tho Coll\mltteo thi.t lt -was a pleuUNJ Thero ore perfect landlq faclllUe.1 
FEEL Do yoo want to tell the Fisher- f lntereetJns and a good <tobll e Is ex-~~~
then. put your ad In THE FlSH· 11ected. A. MeO. Morgan and Wllll:in· ·---
Jl:RMEN'S PAPER. I t!nno tea~ the aides. A.D'RB'l'ISB J!'f TBB •ADVOCATE" 
Reid-Newton dland._ Co'y ~ Limited 
• r 
FREIGH . ~NOTICE 
.PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE, FRE 
MERASBBEN ROUTE, BAY RUN, WILL · BE ACCRIJill'Rn 
fBJIGBT SBED ·~·DAY,TUESDAY, FR9' .9,+il . 
. ' .. . . 
·. 
to him to take part. In tbe yarlou• all tho wa1 11nd they ban plenl)' oi. 
events of tbe Commlltoe'a ltlnenry. food. and heating apparatus w:t:s 
'My Irish 
them. Have asked 1onral "lcrapl:\ 
R t atauona to r:ind out aullt.aDCe. Nq 0Se , moau communJcaUon after • leavlq 1 Explolll. Will go out and locate 
them tomorrow morning. Notblllf 
to worry •about."-COTTO?;. 
LEWISPORTE, March 10.-·JIOD : 
bore think the aeroplau LI dowa f 
between BroWJl'a Arm anll Darat • 
Arm. TDe maclllao .wu last aeeJ' 
AKE-Y· 
. That akey, tired 
fol'C-runner of GRIP, 
